2014 Perkins Great Eastern Run – 5K Junior Challenge
Local children’s charity Anna’s Hope are keen to see as many children as possible
involved in the Anna’s Hope Fun Run in this years Perkin’s Great Eastern Run on
Sunday October 12th. You can run or walk the course around Peterborough starting
and finishing on the Embankment.
All entrants will receive a running number and a chip timing device so we can record
your accurate time, the results will be published on the race website the next day. All
those who complete the course will also receive a unique medal designed specially
for the event.
Anna’s Hope has been chosen as the official charity for the Junior Challenge but
children can run to raise funds for whatever cause they choose, be it their own
preferred charity or school/clubs funds etc. or just for the fun of running.
The school, club or group that raises the most money for Anna’s Hope in the Junior
Challenge in the Anna’s Hope 5k Fun Run will be given a free sports team kit (or
equivalent) worth £500 by ChromaSport & Trophies. They will also win the Anna’s
Hope Junior Challenge Cup.
The boy and girl who raise the most money for Anna’s Hope will win a prize from the
Co-op.
The school, club or group that enter the most runners in the race will receive a gift
from the Co-op.
This year the entrance fee for 16 year olds and under is £5. To enter the race simply
visit www.perkinsgreateasternrun.co.uk and complete the online entry form or
download and complete the entry form and return to the race office with your £5 entry
fee.
Every penny raised for Anna’s Hope will go directly to supporting local children and
young people in the region with a brain tumour.
To get your Anna’s Hope Sponsor form please visit www.annashope.co.uk/ or
contact admin@annashope.co.uk or ring 01780 740492.
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